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(Canadian and Parliamentary Onnipanion, 1878) Mr. Trntcli, a resident in the Colony

since 1859, had heen (iniploycd hy tiie British Uolunihia .Survey Dejiarttnent for several years,

and had het^n Chief Coniinissioner of Lands and Surveyor-deneral since May, I8(i+, very shortly

aft(T the passing of the Act of 18G.'5 to deliiie th(^ houndaries of the (Colony, and to continue

the Act of IHoH.

The map in ([ue.stion was drawn under his dire('tion. lie was the tirst Lieutenant-

(lOvornor of the Colony after its union with (he Dominion. This map may, therefore, he

n^asonahly held to he decisivt; of what was considered in 1870 liy the I'.ritish Coluniliia (iovern-

ment to h(' tlu^ east(^rn houndary of tlieir (Jolony, and accepted as sucii hy the (iovernment of

the Dominion of 'Vi!:rda.

On the otluT hand, then^ is no discoverai)l(! ground for supposing that either of the Acts

of 18r)8, 18C3, and 18()(), should he construed as locating the ea.stern liouiidary of British

Columhia, so as to leave an exceptional strij) of territory l)(>twe(Mi the eastern l)o\nidary of the

Colony and the western iioundary of Rupert's Land.

In conclusion, wln^ther the intention of Parliament in delining the eastern lioinidary line

of r.ritish Cohnnhiahy the Act of l><iV-^ he .sought for, liy th.' application of generally a< ( cpted

rules of inter[)r(!tation, directly to th(! wording of the Act, or he sought for liy examining th(^

official records to discover wliat might reasonably he concluded would he the intoition, the

same result is arrived at, viz., that the Parliament of 186G intended to descrihe the Rocky

Mountain water-shed line when using the words " hy the Rr)cky Mountains" (Annexure 1) in

the 7th section of the Act for the union of the Colony of Vancouver's Lsland with the Colony

of British Columhia, fith August, 18CG.
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